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Next Week’s Events
st

Monday 1 April –Multi skills
sports club / pay and play.

Achievers: The whole school for enthusiasm and performance skills at the recent
Shakespeare Day

Tuesday 2nd April–Pay & Play
after school club
SAT’s revision class continues
Wednesday 3rd April–Joolz
after school club followed by Pay
& Play.
Thursday 4th April– AJ
Academy after school club
followed by Pay & Play club

Book Fair
Thank you to all who supported the book fair this week. Parents were very generous
and purchased in total £144.31 of books. The school earns commission to spend on
books to replenish the school library so we are extremely grateful.
A huge well done to Eva & Orla who each won a £5 voucher to spend at the book fair,
as a result of their fantastic Macbeth front cover designs. Well done girls.

Future Diary Dates
th
Monday 8 April – Parents
afternoon – by appointment only,
from 2.30pm.
th

Tuesday 9 April – Archery day
at Melsonby School
th

Thursday 11 April – Easter
Egg Hunt, courtesy of the Easter
Bunny!
st

Wednesday 1 May – Whole
school trip to Life Centre
th

th

Monday 13 – Thursday 16
May – SAT’s week for year 6
children
rd

Thursday 23 May –First of 6
Rugby sessions with Darlington
Mowden Park RFC for junior
children
Don’t Forget:
Signed reading records Monday
(years 4, 5 & 6).
Waterproof coat every day
PE kit to keep in school

Easter
We are planning an Easter egg hunt on Thursday 11th April. We would be grateful of
donations small Easter Eggs. Thank you.
Cross Country – Aiden
Aiden took part in the Level 3 Cross Country competition at Dalby Forest on Tuesday.
The year 5 children were able to see Aiden as they were also at Dalby Forest for an
outdoor sport day. Aiden came over the finishing line in an extremely respectable 34th
place. Apologies to Aiden as he finished in FIRST place at the previous competition, and
not second, as stated on the newsletter last week. Thank you to Evan for keeping us
right!!
Absence from school
A reminder that if the children are off ill, we need written confirmation of this, on their
return. Thank you.
Governor Vacancies
A reminder that Friday 5th April is the closing for nominations for parent governor. If
you are interested, please pop in to the office for the relevant paperwork.

ENJOY SCHOOL BE READY FOR LIFE

Parent’s afternoon/evening
Monday 8th April is our parent’s afternoon/evening. Ten minute appointments are available to book, via the office.
Please do not book with the class teacher as sometimes slots can end up double booked. Appointments will be
available from 2.30pm onwards.
Archery day – lunches
A reminder that if your child requires school to provide a packed lunch for them on 9th April, when we are at Melsonby
all day doing archery, then they MUST be ordered at the office by Monday 1st April. Thank you.
Competition time
The children have decided that the friendship bench in the playground is in need of a new coat of paint and they would
like a competition to be held to come up with a suitable design. Please could design ideas be written down or drawn
and the winner chosen will be part of the “painting party.” If anybody has any spare tins of paint and would like to
donate them to be used for the bench, we would be extremely grateful. Thank you.

